
DECEMJIEll 1~ 1924" 

Do It Now 
$6Hear ye now what the Lord saith: Arise9 contend thou oefo're tlU3 'i1H)untali,uL. 4f'lIA 

let the hills hear thy 1Joice."-liHcah 6: .1. 

The Lord's Message To Be Given ~ 
To contend means to have boldness in the 

day Qf the LOl'li's judgment in the proclamation 
of his message of truth eoneernin~ the kingdom. 
The I'I'opllet says "Contend thou before the 
mountain!!" : that is say, Ten out the message 
to tIle natIons of the earth. "Let the hills bear 
thy VOice," meaning': Let tho!!e who are higtl 
and mi.ghty in. the ~ovel'mnent of the natiorul 
of the earth h~'fll' the mel'lRft).re concerning the 
kingdom. The high and mighty ones, the ehief 
ruieri'i in Ciu'IRtf'nctmn. are the clergy and the 
prineipal of their fiock. 

Comfort by Enlightening 
The IndIctment puts the matter clearly b~ 

fore, the minds of the people of tbe nations 
and all'll) before the rulers. many of wbom are 
in fear and trembling. 

Now this message must be quickly followed 
by the I1H~Si'iage of com'lolation and eomfort, 
because, to eomfOl·t thoRe that mourn is a pari; 
of the commission given to the Church thIs 
side the vail. Tbis me!'l!lage of comfort Is con
tained in the Sl'UD{ES IN THE SenII'TullES and 
associated books. Outside of these publications 
there al'e nOlle other on earth that are tieing 
put before the people to comfort them, The 
people of Hod now occ'upy the mONt wonderfully 
favored position. Jehovah declares that these 
are his witnesses to testify that he is God and 
he has put his words into the mouth· of such. 
Hence the voice here repre~ents his message, 
which Hley m\!~t proclaim. These need have no 
fear; for the Lord has ('overed them with the 
shadGw of his hand, whiell means that they 
are ker1t within his power and no twil caa be> 
faU them. 



'What a f.avored lot haR the Church this side 
tlls vaU to tell the fulfilment of GOU'£Il 
[lromi&f:S to man; tbat the time bas I~o!ne 
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near Brotlwr: 
The :report of the field 'Work, du:rin,g the year 

of· the SOCIE'l''f', emUug October 1st,' has as out-
standing feature during 1924 the increased number 
of lwmoo in wllicb the \vorkers were enabled to place 
literature per' worker.' Those who engaged in the 
service were enabled to put Uterature into more homes 
during 1924 with the same effort than e."lch 'Wori;:er 
was enabled to do during 1923; for during 1923 
each imUvidual worker de\'oting an afternoon to the 
service, and making· on an average 25 calls, placed 
literature in approximately 2.46 homes. 

1924"8 ["crease 
During 1924 each huUvidual worker was enabled 

to place literature in 3.20 homes of the 25 called 
upon, ThiPi indicates to us tbat tbe attitude of the 
people is moretavorabie toward tile Truth: and that 
the workers. becoming more thoroughly rooted and 
,rounded in the Trutl!, are therefore more competent 
~ bringing tbe message to the attention of otilerR in 
36C11 a way as to interest them and convince them 
of its reasonab!~ness. In approaching people wbo al· 
ready ~ol(} ao!"e opinions nluch depends upon tha 
worker III belpmg tbese people to get a clear ,"lew of 
tb.eLo:rd'~ plan; and, no doubt the experience of the 
preceding year's work removed much of. tbe timidity 
of tbe \ ... o:rkers and manifests that for the most part 
people are sYmpathetic with the message of present 
Truth, 

point!!l which have been brought to their attention at 
their door in the successive calls and which were 
covered in the Call'taSsoo,. These people, we think. 
will respond this coming year: ]i'ir~t, because they 
han~ thought about the Truth and found that it 113 
becoming more or less generuHy appreciated; and. 
I"ecoudly, because the workers are better (jualified to 
meet what 'we might term somewhat stubborn Or' 
prejudiced views with more confidence in the message. 



Basi. of Homes/J,eached 

11,140 lG,650 
4,(l21 

156,192 
2,354 

239,420 179,823 

Considering the above number of sales iu the 
from the standpoint of tbe number of total books 
iuztead of the number of homes ill wbich literature 
·It~ .• beell placed, 1924 did place in the field a larger 
Dumber of bound Volumes than did. 1923. But we do 
lllOt. think that tbe number of books sold is the propel' 
way of c~msidering the worko The work to be COll
$idered should regard tbe 6.'ttellt of witllc&<;ing, 
~h~ number of homelil in which literature was placed, 
tl~ellumber of people in whose hand:il there is some 
.(tf the Truth reading matter; for this manifests the 
$XTent to whkb the' Truth is being placed . in the 
lu:nnes throughout the cO\1utry, If we cotl~ider the 
matter in tbe light of the number of books placed 
d 1923, there were 30G,2()O bound Volumes 
1'.8.(' . in the field, and (luring 1924 there were 312,112 
~undVoJumes placoo in homeso Here a.gain is em~ 
i)bllSi.z~d tbe individual efficiency of tbe workel'~; for 
the homes reached could ha,'c fallen off greatly had 
.ot there been a greater resPonse to the effort that 
aM.!tuaUywas put fortb, 

lI'01' instance, if thew-orkers· during 1924 met only 
~.fa'Vo.ra:ble conditions as they dId during 1923 (that 
.SS,out of tbe 25 people they called upon to hs.Ye 

itel"ature in 2046 homes), then there 'Would 
been ubout 95.200 lef'lR I!!ales made, But the 

workers found a more favorable attitude; for out of 
the '25 homes they visited 3.20 purchal.'led literature, 
lSlaking but 11 difference of 62,227 less homes reached 
with the literature. 

Colporteurs' Work 
What has been stated above excludes the work 

~()ne by the colporteu1'l'l. The colporteurs l'lhow a 
marked increa>;e in activity during 1924 in both the 
number of colporteurs in the service, the number of 
Iwmes called upon, and the literature placed, During 
1923 there were on the average 365 colnorteurR in tile 
service. During 1924 there were on the an~rage 431 
f'olporteurs in the service throughout the entire year. 
TheRe colporteurs caned at approximately 3.140.400 
homes, Colporteurs wbo han'! reported their sales 
regularly reported the following: 

SCRIP:rU~E 7 VQIM, 
u 8 Vola. 

TOTAL 

1923 1924 

12.432 13.R24 
7.496 

12.432 21.320 

HARP BIBLE S'l'UI)Y CoU'l:'I'l~ 
"Hie Combination 

GRA.ND TOTA.L 

115,257 128,996 
26,392 1,266 

trW,08I 

To carry out the comparison of books sold by the 
classes in the United States with the number $Old 
by tbe COll)Orteul's: During 11;123 the C01}Jorteurs 
pAaced 220,(;{3 bound wllumes, and during 1924285,998 
bound Volumes. 1"01' the purpose of comparing the 
sale."l, both the reports of the classes and those of 
the colporteurs do .not include the "Talking with the 
Dead" or the "Wol'hl's Distl'esl>j" booklet. We wiU 
cOl!siller these booklets uuder another headiug, 

Convne.titm, 
In addition to the literature reported. by the das~M 

and lIy the colporteurs, may be added the total of 
books plaeed durin~ Senice Day at tbeColumo'i,W 
Com'enthm, On Service Day July 24th there wel'$ 
&),051 workers in the fiehl and 361 automobiles em.~ 
ployed in carrying the friends to isolated territOP:Y. 

The workers placed books as fol!owlII: 

COLl;I\UHJS AND SUBURBS 
HARP BIllI.I1l !jrUDY l:oun;e 3,572 
S'ruDiElil iN 'l'HE ScnH'Tlm~:s 3M 

I~ 'fHE m:mAL SECTIONS 
HAUl' BIBLE S'fUD¥ Coul'set'l 3,245 
S'!'UI)IES IN THE SCRU"J:Un.ES 289 

Individual sales total 7,440 
In addition to the indivIdual sales reported abov@ 

there were placed in 
COLUl\Wrs AND SUBURDS 

"Desirable Gon~rnme!lt" 
lUiscelianeous booklets 

THl';,IWRAL SECTIONS 
"Desirable Government" 
l\1iscellaneous booklets 

At the Stadium meeting there 
RARP OF GOD . 
B l'Ulli';~ IN THE SCRIPTURES 
Booklets 

6,133 
793 

0,492 
600 

were placed 

'l.'herefol'e tI. recapitulation of the work In the 
dUl'inu '1924 reported by classes, by colporteurs 
by the ,,"ork at the Columbus Conventiou i~ 
follows ~ 

Classes 
Colporteurs 
Columbus· Con. 
Stadi.um 

Total 

STUDJE8 IN 
1'BE S('ftIPTURE8 

Seven Eight 
Volumes Volumes 
W,O!)O 4,621 
13,tl24 7,496 

tl23 
:1 

31,100 12,123 

The Field at Large 

Harp 
Courses 
156,192 
127.996 

6,817 
0.817 

1Sc 
Combk 
2.354 
1,266 

291,~06 3,G!ID 

Literature, then. wa!! placed in a total of '338,649 
home."l; and thiR literature is wIthin the daily rencb 
of approximately 1,374,596 imUvidua.! peopleo Cony 
sidering the work in the total quantity of books sold. 
the above represents a total of 610,110 bound voly 
umes. 'l'he above total of literature, as. has . been 
stated, is what the classes and the colporteurs bav. 
reporterl as actually distributed. In addition to tb" 
above bound Volumes the classes have placed;u 
nearly as we are able to ascertaJn, 434,80~eopje"~f 
"A Desirable Government" and 57.89(leopiee Qltlt$ 
"World DiNtress" booklet, ColllOrteul:'Sbavepta~ 
approximately 95.682 copies of the "Df,'l!Ji.bleG~v ... ~ 



'The last foul' montht'l pHrtit'tIlarly hHve manlfesteri a 
mflt'l,pd ('!lange In the attitude 'of the people. '.rh~ 
Indictment that has ;JUI~t 'been distributed, Im~ heen 
reported ilpon by !lractically all dal.'ll'les, as ba\'lng 
brought h~8S protel'1t ,.' ano less df;110UlWement from 
the' people in general 'than did the 1)l'e"lo11!'l di~ 
trilm.tion. Thill but emJ)haslzes the thought thnt 1M 
pe.'Iple are agreeing with the {'on tents , of the In" 
dictment. If from thls the attitude of the Il('oJile 
can be sounded, it demongirates that U!ey are more 
ani! more becoming fnvorllble to the meSSH/.l:e of 
Truth. Is it not. then. Our opportunity to extelld 
the witlle8s for the j'ruth by bringing it to tile 
attention of tbe peo!lle on e'~fm !i gl'eater seale than 
in the P1l8t? Tile work of The l/r()(u/NlRt{''j'' if! 
eeedjllg'; and those e]as~es thnt IHl\'e employed 
method hil\'e writtl'n of the adnmtages they 
found upon eam"IU'lslllg the ,territory. 

WUh 

1. }HnnMpoliJll, 1m,nn, 
2, Tuilla, OJ.la, 
3. Pn~,;~dc. N .• T. 
4. Duluth, Minn. 
5, Pro\'i<hmf'e, n. I. 
(t Cleyelnnd. O. 
7. Detroit. l\Iidl; 
8. Norfoll{, Y<t, 
9. New Yorl., N. Y, 

10. Im1ilH1aI)lIli~, Imt 
11. Kill1l'!aS City, Mo. 
l!t ;'\ew HaH'll. Conn, 
13; Beverly. l'laflf!, 
14. lhmtinj!toll. \V, VIt. 
15. (i"a!HI Hapi(hl, ,lHkh. 
HI, Hem'er. Colo, 
:I 7. Col\mlhuR, O. 
IH. Baltimore, IUd, 
If). P:l,vtMI. O. 
20. PhHnll<>lphin, p~, 
:;:>]. Pit~t<lllll'gh. I'll. 
2:2. E;!'("I>iDfield, ~!1I.ss. 
2:i. l'llwnHl, l'a. 
24. nenton Hnrhor, rUle!), 
25. La n:-;iIlg, l\lkh, 
211. HelldiJl~. I'll., 
27 •• !II clHwn, l\ Ii ('h. 
2~. EHston. f'n. ' 
2V. NewlH·k. N .• J. 
30. l'atel'son. N, J. 

(1l1"1l'1tinn ~I"eetin~~. we flr@ 
Your brethren: Rill! . 8ervnnts in t}l$'Lot'd, 

Watch 7'ou:cr Bible &: Tract Society 




